
7c Hibernation of Swallows.

The controversy respecting the al-lep-
.il

l.iln rnatioii of swalUs lias re-

ceived a new contribution in a. letter
written by Sir John McNeill to his
brother-i- n law, tho Duke of Argyll and
printed in a late nuinb.-- r of Nature.
After a ft w preliminary remarks, Uie
writer continues as follows:

"About twenty five miles south of
Teheran, the capital of Persia, there is a
village called Kcnaragird, near which

h a stream of brackish water running
in a deep bed with nearly perpendicu-
lar banks some forty or fifty feet high.
JJeing largely impregnated with salt,
this stream is rarely if ever frozen.
and in frosty weather is resorted to
br flocks of wild ducks. During a
frost of unusual severity I went from
Teheran to Kcnaragird, accompanied
by Sir Henry IJawlinson, for the pur-
pose of duck-shootin- the severity of
the frost promising good sport. Hav-
ing slept at the village, we next morn-
ing followed the downward course of
the stream along the north bank, and
had proceeded about a mile, I should
think, when we came to a place where
there had, quite recently, been a small
land-slip- . The brink of the bank to
the extent of perhaps twenty feet in
length, and ten or twelve broad in the
middle, tapering otF to each end, had
slippeil, but had not fallen down the
bank, ln tween this detached portion
and the perpendicular face about ten
feet high, from which it had broken oil",
we saw, to our great surprise, a num-
ber of swallows, not less, i am sure,
than twenty or thirty, lying, as I at
first supposed, dead, but on taking up
one of them I found that it was alive
but dormant; it was warm and its
breathing was quite perceptible. I
examined a considerable number, and
found that thev were all alive and
breathing, but none of
sirn of consciousness.

them gave anv

"My attention was then attracted to
the perpendicular face at our left,
which was perforated by a vast nmn
ber of holes, each about the size of a
rat Lole. On looking into such of
these as I was taK enough to see into,
1 found in all of them swallows in the
same dormant I was able with
linger and thumb to pull out swallows
JVom several of these hole, and in
each case found that the hole, which
penetrated horizontally a considerable
way into the bank, Attained more
swallows in the same cAidition. In
no case did I see one lying on another

thev were all Iving singl v with their
heads inward, each head touching the
tail of the bird before it. How far
these holes penetrated into the bank,
or what number of swallows each con-
tained, I did not ascertain; but it is

lain that the original entrance to
those dormitories must have been in
the external face of the portion that
had slipped, which, as I have stated,
was, in the middle, from ten to twelve
feet thic't. The holes in the undis-
turbed portion rmy probably have
been of equal or greater lengt h, and if
so the number of swallows hibernating
there mn-- t have amounted to many
hundreds.'"

It is the cftlyle reporia the bank,
sand or river swallow which is re-

ported by some ornithologist to hiber-
nate occasionally instead of migrating
on the approach of winter, like the
otner members of the hirumlinithe
familr. Of the fifty different species
of swallows this is the smallest, being
only 4:,5 inches long and 10 j inches
from the extended tip of one wing to
that of the other. Its color is grayish
brown above, sometimes approaching
to a sooty hue, white beneath, with a
band across the breast and sides of
the same tint as the back. Unlikethc
others, it has no partiality for the so-

ciety of man, but dwells in communis
ties along the sides of sandy pits or
river banks, in which it excavates a
tubular gallery, often of considerable
length, lor breeding purposes. It is
found in immense multitudes in sever-
al places on the Ohio river, and is
widely distributed all over the United
States. There is no appreciable dif-
ference iM'tween the American and
European birds, though in the llr'.tish
Isles the latter aie generally known by
the name of sand martins. lliirol
Arte Yorker.

Tub Danube. The river D.huiIh;
lias figured Inrgt h-- in history for 2,000

and it again becomes the ob-je- rt

to which the ej-e-
s of the world are

turned. It furnished a highway for
the Turks in the sixteenth and seven-
teenth centuries to penetrate Europe
as far as Vienna, and in the days of
the Crusades it lieeame an outlet for
the leligious enthusiasm of Europe to
How to the Holy Land. The Danube,
from its source in IJaden to the Hlack
Sea. is 1.820 miles in length, and it
drains, with its tributaries, an area of
over 3(10,000 square, n.iles. It passes
through Havana, ustria, Hungary,
forms the boundary between Hungaiy
nnd Servia to the Carpathian moun-
tains, where, it separates Iloumania
nnd Bulgaria, nnd passes into the
Dlaek Sea through several mouths,
the principal one (using that of Suli-ia- .

The Danulte is navigable for
steamers as far ns Ulm in Havana.
At Nicopolis, in the fourteenth centu-- j
r, 100,000 Christians were driven by

the Turks into the Dan 11 lie. and in the
fifteenth century 40,000 Turks were
(ilain on its shores at the siege of Bel-

grade.

To restore the elasticity of eane
chair bottoms, turn the chair bottom
upward anil with Lot water and a
ftjwinge wash the cane, working the
water in well, so that it will Ikj thor-
oughly soaked; then let it dry in the
air and it will be as firm as when new.

WlTATHER-PBO- Or WHITEWASH. A

whitewash made of five lbs. whiting
nnd four ounces of air slaked lime,
mixed with skim milk, will last for
years if three coats are applied.
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REDUCTION !

CUTLERY, Etc.,

AT mUCH LESS THAH COST.

Preparatory to tearing down onl rebuilding his
extensive Store I.oom,

uii.i. ih.sposk or ins
Entire Stock of GOODS,

COXSISTIXG PRINCIPALLY OF

Builders' HAEDWARE,
Table and Pocket Cutlery,

IKON. NATLS. G LASS, GLASSWARE. LAMPS.
LAMP CHIMNKYS. STVF.S. TINWARE,

HORSE RAKES. HARVESTS TOOLS,
ti RINWSTONES. HOES, SHOVELS,

SPAOES. I'l'MI'S AM' 'ITIITNG.
RLANL'HARD ( Hl'KNS.A'C.

AT LESS TIIAX COST,
FOR

CASH AND CASH ONLY !

V I have nlso on hand a few trood Mowlne
!laetilne., which I will sell at from to :

Irs than cost, nnd am nirent I" the Kreat AWKK-U- X

SAW (il'MMKK, (the only rhanxahle self feed
Hummer in the world,) which 1 will sell verj low
for cash.

Now is lie Time to Secure Bargains

BY R(YI A

E!g Lot of Gcois or Very Littls Money !

3"All person! knowing
indebted, to me fire earnestly

requested, to eome forward without
delay anl settle tneir respective ac
counts, either by note or cash. and
thereby save costs, as I must hare
mi books closed in the tshorlesttune
possible.

HIGH STREET, EBENSBURG, PA.

ESTABLISHED IWEKH-HIN- E YEA&5,

F.fJIY&SOI
Mamilacturers,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OF

?m, coma,
AND

Sheet Iron Wares
AND DEALERS IN

HEATING PARLOR and COOKING

S&ot totals
AN- D-

HOLSE-FLUMSIII- GOODS GENERALLY.

XoV"fcing- - ill

TIN, COPPER ASnEEMROX

FKOMPTLV ATTENDED TO.

Nos.278. 280 and 2S2 Washington Si.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
II. SECIILEIt, Attorney at

Lnw, r. Pa. Offio1nCol- -
onada Row, (recently occupied by Win. Kittell.

!.,) Centre itrtt.

NO. 4 BULFliNCH ST., BlfcTON.

The SCIENCE of LIFE;
Or, Self-Preservati- on.

More than One Million Copies Sold.

Uoln Klcdal Awarlieto the Anlhor by
f lie "Xn.lonstl MtMllritl Associa-

tion," Jfnrch lt. IS76.

T TTT published Tv the PEAHOPY M EPICAL.
I rvSTITTJTE. knew edition of the celebrated

medical work entitled the "SOIENCE OF LIKE;
or SELF PRESERVATION." It treats upon

retained nnd how d

M shood, how lost, how
; cause and cur of Exhausted italltjr,

lmpotency. Promature Decline in Man. Sperma-
torrhoea or Seminal Losses (nocturnal and diur-
nal ) Nervous and Physical Pehilty, Hypochon-
dria Oloomv ForehwflnKS. Mental Depression,
Loss of Energy. Hnuiram tountennnee. t,onui!ooii
of Mind and Ioss of Memory. Impure State .if the
Wood, and all diseases arising Trom the Errors
op Yot'TH or the indiscretions or excesses of ma-

ture rears.
It telis yon all about the Morale of Generative

Phvsioloa-v- the Marriaee. of Wedlock nnd Off-

spring, Physical Contrasts, True Morality.
Perversion of Marrlnjre. Oon.jnal Pre-

cept and Friendly Counsel. Physical Infirmity,
Its Causes and Cure, Relations between the
Sexes. Proofs of the Expansion of Vice, the Mis-cri- es

of Imprudence. Ancient Ignorance and Er-
rors. Mfaks of Ctrf, Cure of ody and Mind,
Thvk Prix-ipt.k- of TRr.ATMKjrT, Address to
Patients and Invalid Readers. The Author's
Principles. The price of this book is only i.OO,

Thin Hook also rnntains WORK Him
FIFTY lRi:SItl PTIOXSi for Ihr above
nantrn inl oilier llei. one
worth more I linn t lie price or the book.

Also, another valuable medical work treating
exclusive! von MENTAL AND NKRVOUS DIS-
EASES ; inore than 200 royal octavo pa ire, twen-
ty elegant enravlns, bound in substantial mus-
lin. Price only $2.00. Barely enough to pay lor
printing.

"The Rook foryonnn and middle-Bare- d men to
read just now, is t"he Science of Lite, or Self Pre-
servation. The author has returned from Europe
in excellent health, and Is aaraiii the Chief Con-
sulting Phvsicinn ol the PeatxMty Medical Insti-
tute, No. "4 Bulfirich Street, Boston, Mass."

itiMiVvtn Journal.
The Science of Life is beyond all comparison

the most extraordinary work on Physiology ever
published." Wtoo

"Hope nestled In the bottom of Pandora's box,
and Impe pinmes ber winirs anew, since the issu-i- i

IT of t hose valuable works, published by the Pea-bod- y

Medical Institute, which are teaching thous-
ands how to avoiil the maladies that sap the cita-
del of life." riiil.ult lt!iit Knqltirrr.

"It should be read by the yon na;. the middle-aire- d

and even the old.'' eir Ynrh Trihiinr.
The fi st and only Medal ever conferred upon

any Medical Man In this country, as a recognition
of skill and professional services, was presented
to the author of these works, March 31st. lKTft.
The present Ion was noticed at the time of its
occurrence b- - the Boston Press, and the leadins;
journals thr (turnout the country. This mairniti-ce- n

Medal 1 1 ot solid irold. set with more than one
hum! rod In la diamonds of rare brill in ncy.

"Altoirctl er. in its execution and the riehne-- s

of it material, and site, this is decidedly the
most noticeable medal ever struck in this country
for any purjxhse whatever. It is well worth the In-

spection of Numismatists. It was fairly won and
worthily bestowed." Mancl,iuilt I'lnuuliinnit,
.1 nte 3d, 1T.

sent on receipt of Be. forpostaire.
Kit her of the above works sent bv mail on re-

ceipt of price. Ad. I re? PEAHOPY MKPM'AL
I.VTITI'TE. (or W. H. PARKER, M. .Con-
sulting Physician.) No. 4 Bulfinch St., Mass.,
opiosite e House.

N. B. The author can be consulted on the
above named diseases, as well as all diseases re-
quiring skill, secrecy and experience, office
hours, 9 a. m. to 6 r. si.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is widely known
as one of the most
effectual remeilies
ever discovered for
cleansing the sys-
tem and purifying
the blood. It has
stood the test of
years, with a con-
stantly growing rep-
utation, based on its

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re-
mark able cures. So mild as to be safe and
beneficial to children, and yet so searching
as to effectually purge out the great cor-
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that hare lurked in the system
lor years, soon yield to tins powerful anti-
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many of which are publicly known,
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis-
orders of the skin, Tumors, BlotchesBoils Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St.
Anthony's Fire, Uose or Erysipe-
las, Tefter, Salt Jtticum, ScaldHead, Jtingivorai, and internal Ul-
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach,and Liver. It also cures other com-
plaints, to which it would not seem especi-
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease,
Female Weakness, Debility, and
Leucorrhoea, when they are manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and
strength in the Spring. By renewing the
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it dissipates the depression and listless lan-
guor of the season. Even where no d isorder
appears, people feel better, and live longer,
for cleansing the blood. The system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of
life.

PRE PA RED B T

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Frartirat mnd Analytical ChemUti.

SOLD BT ALL. DRUG'S ISTS EVEBYWlIfcH1

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored.
Ju?t rrnbli pried, a new edition ottr. t ill vrwll OlrhrilrdFiT on Hie rmliml rure (without

medicine) of Spermatorbhiea. or
Scmlnnl Weakness, Involuntary Seminal loosen.Imvotk.ncy, Mental nnd Physical Ineapaeify. Im-
pediments to Marriairc, fce. ; also. iVtNsrsrPTio!.,Vlni.KpsY nnd Fits. in. lured by
sexnal extra vmcance, etc.

"lrico. in sealed envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated nnthor. In this admirable Kssay.

elearlv demonstrates, from a thirty years'
ful practice, that the alarminir conscience of
self-nhns- e may be radically cured without the dan-pero-

use of internal medicine or the application
of the knife: pofntinir out a molc of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, hv means ot which
every suHorer. iio matter what his condition may
he. may cure himsell cheaply, privately, and rod-icnil- n.

-- Thia Tecture should be in the hands of every
youth and every man In the land.

Sent under seal, in s plain envelope, to any
SMldress. hi, on receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps.

Address the I'nh'lshcrs,
THE CXLTKKWMX Mr PICA!. fO.,

41 Aaa street, Sew York.
Post Office Box 4oS. -- 13.-ly.

Certain Headache Cure.
HARMLESS Vkostab.e Pruparatioh,
and the discovery 0 a physician, the Victor

Headache Powder has been proven a positively
sure cure for t he most distressing cases of Sick or
Nerroua Headache. Mornimr Sickness and Nen-ralirl- a.

a sinirln powder actuallv curing In ten
minutes when all other means fail. We have hada wonderful experience with It and the ten cent
trial pack of two powders can be had by address-I- n

the proprietors. .1. R. Hkist.ky Jt Oo.. Sai.em,
N. J., who will cheerfrlly m .11 them post-pai- d, or
hr Pp'Tlna to L km mow Mcthrat, Ebenshnrg,

nd Pruffirisig everywhere; and it is with well
merited confidence they are offered as a thoroughwe far all lir.ree et the Ua4. 1 j. J

VSEFUT scitArs.
Two each of red pepper,nlum,

rosin and flour of sulphur, put in
their food in proportion of one tea-
spoon full to three pints of scald eJ
meal, will cure chicken cholera.

The bites of mad dogs have been
rendered harmless b3' immediately
cauterizing the wound with a saturated
solution of carbolic jcid, and keeping
it constantly wet with a weaker solu-
tion of the same, at the same time
giving the patient, according to age,
from two to six drops of spirits of am-

monia, in water, every two hours, for
12 or 14 hours. The wound is not
allowed to dry for an instant for three
or tour days.

If a cat is seen catching chickens,
tie one around her neck, and make
her wear it for three or four days.
Fasten it securely, for she will make
incredible efforts to get rid of it. Be
firm for that time, and the cat is
cured. She will never again desire to
touch a bird.

Hens' eggs hatch in from 19 to 21
days ; turkeys' in from 26 to 29 days;
ducks' in 28 dnys ; guinea fowls' in
from 25 to 27 days ; pea fowls' in
from 58 to 30 days; gceese in from
30 to 23 days. Fresh eggs will hatch
one or two days sooner than those two
or three weeks old.

The following advice from the New
York Evening Post is very important.
Let every mother remember it : "Life-
long discomfort and sudden death of-
ten come to children through the in-

attention or carelessness of the pa-
rents. A child should never be allow-
ed to go to sleep with cold feet; the
thing to le last attended to is to see
that the feet are dry and warm. Ne-

glect of this has often resulted in a
dangeious attack of croup, diphtheria
or a fatal sore throat. Always on
coming from school, or entering the
house from a visit or eirand in rainy,
muddy or.thawy weather, the child
should remove its shoes, and the
mother should herself ascertain wheth-
er the stockings are the least bit damp.
If they are, they should be taken olf,
the feet held before the lire and rubbed
with the hands till perfectly dry, and
another pair of stockings and another
pair of shoes put on. The reserve
shoes and stockings should be kept
where they are good and dry, so as
to be ready for use on a minute's

Clue for Diphtheria. A corres-
pondent of a Victorian paper writes :

Should you or any of your family be
attacked with diphtheria be not alarm-
ed, a it is easily and speedily cured
without a doctor. When it was rag-
ing in England a few weeks ago, I ac-
companied Dr. Field on his rounds to
witness the so-jail- "wonderful cures"
he performed, while the patients of
others were drooping on alJ sides.
The remedy, to be so rapid must be
simple. All lie took with him was
powder of sulphur and a quill, and
with these he cured evert patient
without exception. He put a spoon-
ful of flower of brimstone into a wine-
glass of water, and stirred it with his
finger, instead of a spoon, as the sul-
phur does not readily amalgamate
with water. When the sulphur was
well mixed he gave it as a gargle, and
in ten minutes the patient was out of
danger. Brimstone kills every species
of fungus in man, beast and plant in a
few minutes. Instead of spitting out
the gargle he recommends the swal-
lowing of it. In extreme cases, in
which he had leen called just in the
nick ol time, 'vhen the fungus wa9 too
nearly closed to allow the gargling, he
blew the sulphur through a quill into
the throat, and after the fundus had
shrank to allow of it, then . the garg-
ling. He never lost a patient from
diphtheria. If a patient cannot gar-
gle, take a live cor.1, put it 011 a shovel
and sprinkle a spoonful 01 two of flour
brimstone at a time upon it, let the
sufferer inhale it, holding the head
over it, and the fungus will die. If
plentifully used, the whole room may
be filled almost to suffocation ; the pa-
tient can walk about in it, inhaling
the fumes, with doors and windows
shut. The mode of fumigating a room
with sulphur has often cured most vio-
lent attacks of cold in the head, chest,
etc., at any time and is recommended
in case of consumption and asthma.

Ark Yotr Goiso West ? It is Important
that yon purchase tickets by the route com-
pelling yon to msike the fewest changes of
cars, ami by which there are no omnitms
transfers Imlwsen depots in the large cities.
The principal connect ion of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, at Pittsburgh, is the system
of roads familiarly known to the public
as the "Ptmhanrlle Jioute." Its trains run
through, without detention, from Pittsburgh
to Cincinnati and Louisville, where prompt
connections are made tor ail points South;
from Pittsburgh to Indianapolis, where
through expretia trains are in waiting-I- the
Union Depot, to take passengers to all points
in Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, and the North-
west. The only line running through trains
from Pittsburgh to St. Louis, crossing the
Mississippi river on the largest and finest
steel bridge in the world, and making direct
connections in the New Union Depot with
the great through lines for all points in
Missouri, Kansas, Colorado, California, Ar-
kansas, and Texas. Trains are all equipped
with the Safety Air Brake; the cars are oom-fortab- le,

and the rortd in first-cla- ss condition.
Your lickets west of Pittsburgh should read

I over "Pittsburgh, Cincinnati fc St. Ixni Rail--

How to Catch Trout. The palms of the
fisherman are itching tor the exquisite thrill
which the tronty twitch nlone can give, and
his thoughts are full of nibbles, polls anil
jerkings, the dainty bookings and ponderous
flops, as his mind's eye lands a struggling
beauty of the brook, and quickly imprisons
it in his flwher'a basket. He is ready to
clamber over hills and wade through streams,
rend his garments and soak his boots that be
may have a mess of fish, and ten to one an
attack of rheumatism. For the information
of trout fishermen, we will tell something
which may be of interest to them :

If you can catch one trout you are supplied
with the most takuiy lure that can be used, noteven excepting he most enticing fly ever tied.Cut out the anal flu. with rnoutrh of the flesh to(rive your hook a firm hold, and cast as withflies, or use a lifcht sinker and keep bait In mo-
tion. IT trout will take nnvthintr, you havenothing to do but land yoBr fish. I have triedit repeatedly, and have never known it to fail,when fish were inclined toriseat al!. Or courseyour "gentleman sportsman" will scout at theidea of anything s- - vulgnr, nevertheless he willtry Khe first opportuuity.

!

NEW

AGAINST

LARGE HEW STORE ROOM
IN ZAIIM BUILDING, EBENSBURG, PA.,

Where we an immense of

Comprising OOODS, DTJESS fiOOPS. XOTTONt, FLANNELS. m.AXKKTf. HATS. CAPS,
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHIXU, CAUPE18. &C-- , C. We also keep a lull line of

FRESH G IIOCEIUES A ND PROVISIONS ! ! tl "Lfj;
Consisting of FLOUR, FISH, srOAK, COFFEE, TEA, SALT, POAPS, SPICES, OILS, iC. i Lome 1 5 S ! c

SOLE AGEMS IX ECENSHLRG FOR MTLAFLI.YS WIRE CABLE SIREW BOOT.

gjve tj trial:AND SAVE Zy IJS1 CENT.
BY BUYING FOI1 CASH !

The Highest 3lttrJxCt Prices paid for Grain and Vroduee,

Mclaughlin bros, & co.

GEIS, FOST
113 and 115 Cliutoa Street, Johnstown,

ALWAYS II AVE THE

JkaEg-Qst- y E?Qs,t and Clicapcst
Stock of Dry Goods, Notions. Millincrv. Carpets, Oil Clotli. io.. to le found in CamJtris county.

2 4.1 lSI)oirt forfTf the uumtx-- r and stre-t- . Itf.

IF YOU WANT
Customers,
!l mrrtiM-s- ,

Aa-ents- .

(nlcrs.
Scrvnnls or Place,
Lawyer or Oiise,
Musioiil Ti'Mcliers,
Popnlnr Preachers,
Cooks,
Hooks ;
Tn Hireor
Offices.
Haiwinent,
First Floor
Casement.
To Purchase a Pet
If urse,
Mttre.
Monkey or Bear,
Bloodhound or Spitz,
Free t rnm Fits,
To Hire a HhII.
A Tender ol Bars,
A Irl er of
An Eleirant Cnrrfnirp.

Kesplenrtent

Portmanteau

'

i Merchandise
(peninir

lTf

linkers,
ill
Iress,Skirt

for
IA

J'l'ess,
Or nre
To

jH.istelry.

I'pholstery,
An Opulent C urriiiire. Picuies.
Play, or Excursions.
Sktites, jKnick
Plates; 'Diversions.
To creatures t'loths
Diamonds, j Increase Trade
Pearls, Coke
King's, Pictures,

noctures
Or All of ;

tores. i on Thcolojry,
To buy IMiric, Astrol iry.
Or : i or Felicity.
Cats.
Kiits,

Flats.
Bats.
Panra'onns. Hnts.

Cravats.
Mutton or Iteef ;
Financial Kclicf.
Stocks,
Clocks,
Io-ks- ,

Hocks.
or TJox,

PilT. Sheep or Ox,
Or a beau,
Then in a trice
Take advice
Written below

ITo

nts,

sell

and

for fen-- 1

ans-- odd
sell any odd

even

the

Atrniirhty

Tenement,
Cash

the

ADVERTISE
The FREEMAN 1

Wood93lorrcU&Co.9
WASHINGTON STREET,

Near PENN'A R. DEPOT,
Jolmstown, Is.9

Wholesale Dealers
FOPvEIGN DOMESTIC

MILLINERY GOODS,
HARDWARE.

QUEENS W
BOOTS SnOES,

CATS,
NAILS,

READY-MAD- E
CARPETS CLOTHS,

GLASS WARE, YELLOW WARE,
WILLOW WARE,

I'l-ovisiion- s! leecl
ALT. Kln, TOO ETHER WITH

WESTERN COUNTRY PRODUCE
such Fit.h,

Firtrs, Oil, &o.
Wholesale nnd orders and

tilled the and most
reasonable

DON'T YOU KNOW
CAKPETS.CARPET t,
C A KI'ETS,
CAKP E T S.
CARPRTS,
CA H PETS.CAKPETS,
C A It P K T t,
OA HP E I' S,

GOOT)?,
IKY tltlOll.s,
niiY tr?,nitv tioons.IV (i Of) I IS.
IIKV (iOOilS,
DKV Got i Us,
ittv
DKY
Great Variety,

VarietV.
Variety,
Variety,
Variety,

Oreat Variety.

eat.

THE
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Let,

Curs,

A oyht
te llouirrit.

Silver or Oolr.
Sold,

itioods to Aprn-Hise- ,

Days
announce:

'Houses or Acres,
Hoteliers or

Voles,
or Flounce,

A Cure Kisense,
hxndy Vilise,

lA Muslin L'bfmlsf,
Cheese,

iPeas prone
nnike known

Your Store,
l)rv Goods,

Cnc-er- t Bull,
Knacks,

tos-a- y ready made,
of

dials. Wood,

Curls,
wash their klnls Food

Works
thinjr,

thiioc Wealth

Mats,

v oriu-wiu- c I'ublicry,
Flaas,
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yonr Carpets,
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Carpet Clin in.
Cotton Yarn,
tc.. from WM.
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birirest assort- - Notions.ment in he
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which ot her
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match.
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I Wake

the place where
noadvantnire is
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OIL CLOTHS,
OIL CLOTHS,
OIL CLOTHS,
OIL CLOTHS,
OIL CLOTHS.
OIL CLOTHS.
OIL CLOTHS.
OIL CLOTHS,
OIL CLoTHs,
And Notions,
A nd Notions.
Ami Notoins,
And Notions,
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eity Ami Notions,
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A nd Notions,
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Great Variety,
Great Vuriet v.
Great Variety,
Greet Variety,
Great Variety,
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1317 ELEVENTH AVE.,
Altoona, Isi (em

SUCH THING AS FAILURE.
j B. L. FAHXtSTOCK-- S l.rxo RTRFP Is a ware andspeedy rare Tor ononmpt Inn.

We will refund the money If It does not do allwe claim for It. Trial slie. 25 cents. Larire sire.t.00, equal to five small bottles. Sold bv all deal-ers. H.L. Fahnotoek & r.o.. Prop'rs, r'ittshurir"Havlnir tried B. I,. Fahnestoek's I.nn Scr,,..we
ml

can safely commend It as an excellent medicine.

StLLERS LIVER PILLS

(3-- l. 3m

Kriirn urr nils h.vr t,l lor Thirty mmm f..r u butt of LItct- ( on.i.l.fni. I clUmiM,
SK-- Hwanm, t1 all Vr.nMn1. .1 t -

T"-th- r T" U letrVer,- -
Wb. Bu-ra- r. Bt. LantMo. Prhw.feMk.tJO. If yoardraggtn doot keep them wad Ibr them.

R. B. PELLKRS CO.. ptttAnrrh. r.
rr-SU- LI Y A LI. nRTTOGISTS. r.J

!

t

EsTiBI.ISHf.D 1C.
11. fS. Ac A. I. Iacoy,

Attorneys-at-Lav- v,

r20 Seventh St., Washington, . C.
Inventor.

We pnvurc patents in all eonnt rfes. No ATT"-- v

?srv rets in A ova mk. N" rlmrzc unit-- the
patent is jrranted. No foes l.tr tnnkina prelimin-ar- y

ejtmniioitions. o nti.iilifnal tie iir ol'a
nnl niie I n f I in- a rclien rinic. S; eci:i 1 a t rent i n

irivvn to Ititcrlcrence ases t he I aim' i
Kxiensions before Crirress. Infringement

Stilts in diflerent Slates, nnd all litiyntioii aj.per-tainini- r

to Invent ions or Patents m.mi stamp
roil PAMI'HLKT OIVINO FI LL INSTRrcHONS.

i t'nlted Males nrl hikI Ix-par- f i.ieitts.
J Claims pro?ecntod in he Su: remo Ceurt of tli

Tnitet Siatts. Court ol .bii?u. 1 ur! i.l Cirnm
sioners of lubaina t ;i inis. Sout hern Claims Coin.
mission, and allelasses ol war claims t!ic

Itxecutive
Departments.

l I'ny and Ho on It.
i Orrici:ns. soinu;s. and SAit.ors of the Inte
j war. or their heir are in many entitled to

ttiiiney trom the love rnm en t . ol h I hi-- have
Ti t kn'owleilifo. Write tull historv i.( and
stat? nmoaiit of psv Hiei !.unt- reee:vet. Kn- - q
close si nip. ntm a inn rpiy. ai:er txjiui:na;u.ii.
will De given jou without eliare.

l'riiions.
All offirrrs. o7.f rs nnt sailor wonnded. rnp-tnre- d.

or Injured in the late war. however si ij- - lit ly,
are entitled to, and can ohtain a pension.

t'nlted MHlMtirnrrnl l.ntnl tftlee.
Contested Lati-- Cases. Private Land Claims,
tininjr. preemption, an.t liotnestend Cases, pros-

ecute.! before the General Lanl ClTii-- e kiul De-
partment of the Interior.

LhiiiI ttRrrmiN.
Tor b'I'S

we eorrespond.-ne- e

lui" wk"
and instructions

are labor; l!.'

eieritneed lawversan'l irive our
stipervision to eve: tnit-ortan- l paper ,r.-pare- n
eaeh ease. Promptest attention thus to
all business entrusted us. Aibiress

K. S. i. A. P. Attorneys.
Washioton. !. tT.

Any person desirinsr inTormat ion astot lie stand-I- n

and responsibility of the niein!H-r- s ot the tinu
will. n rcquet, be lurnishe with a satisfactory
reference in his vicinity or Congressional district.

COTllllOOHiiSTOECo.

EBENSBURG, Penn'a.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT,

PATABI.C OX Dl.tlWD.
MEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

MONEY LOANED. COLLECTIONS MADE.

AND A GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESSTRANSM3TED.
rSpecls.! attention paid to business of

A. litNov. 19, lS75.-t- f. . Cashier.

JOHNSTOWN SAYINGS BANK!
Clinton St.. Johnstown, Pa.

CW ARTE RED SEPT. 12. KKTOSITS
of all sums net leys than Hollarinterest due in muntlia r. Inn. ..I T...

tocall
on

amount
titles,

.tames t.iKr. Hibert,
A.. Hawes. W. Hnv. .Inlin.U-wmnn- . It"

Hnmner, Mcljiunhlin. 1. .1. Morrell
Mc.Mlllen. Plitt,,,",a,, T.

Tr.i.iD- -
Treasurer.

lvoi-- s Elpkr, Solicitor.

Etestnrg INSURANCE AGENCY.

T. W. DICK,
Gen'l Insurance Aent.

exsb run, r.t.
short notice In

OLD RELIABLE "yETNA"
Anrt Klrt Insim nmianirH.Ebensburt;. Sept. 22.
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